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THE D.iJLY J3EEOJV1.AHA WiiDNESDAy , JANUARY
will not coaao upon the com pi "i n of
ELECTRO COBDLEnSthe 0-tnadlau Pixoifii- , but thty cini
template rxtci ding their cnrryii g Ibu Ltfo Led By n ToletinipU LtnoHopalror lion Who Oilmbtrade caat of Montreal. They aldj
roirossof the Canadian Pacific have in vtew the cuiiitraction if 111- tor Broad- .
1meneo atcnniahiplinoato connect their
Railroad ,
ro d with China , Japan and Australia
."Of cotmo our life is a hard one , "
on ono eiJo and Eurnpo on the other , said a telegraph Hi.email to the writer
The rubaldy they obtained from the yesterday , "but it'a a healthy ono , and
The New PftHB in the SelkirkR- Canadian government waa immense , we don't mind
the work much excaptand it la reported that they tire now in winter For the next three or four
RDKO Oonatruction of o
worth of now months wo will have all wo can do ,
marketing ? 30OCOOCO
,
,
Big Dock at Victoria.abonds With which to extend their baa and the worao the weather the greater
the number cf crosses , grounds and
luors inturcBtn this year.
When naked as to the probability of escapes. Whether trouble is discover
n Krnnclico Chron cla.
the Ohinvau evading the rfatrlction od on a Wcntcrn Union wire In or near
11. L T. Galbralth , monitor of the
by invading thin country overland the city ono of ui in sent over the
law
Gorovuiciftl Ipgislaturo if IJritUh
Gal- - route to discover the cause and uleor
, Mr
umbla from the Kotouax (Jlstriot , through British Columbia
ho understood that the lino. If the interfere ! cs ia some
ma boon elght'troiiiK in thii city fur brailh stutod that
c'H not know distance out , a repairer is sent from a
ovtral days. 'I o n Uhrorilolo rcpor or it waa hoinx dine , but
not
Ho
did
, however , ace neighboring
positively.
town , with perhaps anprovincial
the
who met him joiteriUy
what waa to provunt thit Ohineru from other from hero , and they advance to'ntiemnn furnlahod tlin f illunini ; in- Colum- ward ono another until they meet , or
nnatinn rtlitlvo to ufhira in John conuni ho n through British
bia and via WinliiniHon territory The ono cf them haa removed the trouble.
iull'e Northern possessioi.e :
1'olitically Ifntish Columbia ii di- journey would entail some hatdihipa , When the wires run alongside thu
idod into two partlua , thu government but they wore not of auch n character railroad wo cm alt in u pasa3iger car
r "Inn , " and the opposition or- as would deter the Mongolians from or a caboose and watch the line * ; but
when they follow the turnplko or cut
Outr. . " Ac a recent ulcclion fjrl- making the trip.

green Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Drngtrista and dealers
are warned again nt dealing in tmitalions or cnnntnrfnltii.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ,
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.BKV.A.I.HOBIiS Writes :
After n. thorough trial of the
IKON TONIO , I toke pleasure
In BtfULnff that I have been
KIUO. . , .Xonoflted by its
use. Ministers
PubA
lie Speakers will and
Und it
of the RToatest vnluo

LINO-

.

K

TIIE-

.

ill cure clyspcpsia,1icartbum , mala- complaint ,
ria , kidney disease ,
and other waiting diseases- .

where n Toniola nccos- Bary. . I recommend itna a
remedial
agent reliable
, possessing un
doubted nutritive and

Milwaukee & St , Paul

*

¬

restorative
properties.
iMilmllt , Ay , , Oil. 2 , 1SS2.
__
rarnssp si ins DR. HARTER MEDICINE co. ,

-

RAILWAY
Is now running

OMAHA

Its PAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

?

WITH

,

Pullman's'

)

uuibors of the local houao of pnrlia- nont , which will convene at Victorian the 2fith Inat , thu opposition midoRtrunnotiB and well managed fight for
10 suprcmncy and the d'splucemuntthe preaont ministryof which iljbrt Boavoti iapremlir. They fallod ,
lowovor , to wi i the day , and the gorrnmcnt party will go into the ntxtepialaturo with a majority auQiciont
0 retain the Boavcnministry iu power
or the next four years ,

.ennclic * the Mood and purifies the
system ; cures ueakncss , lack of.
y etc' Try a

bo-

ttle.BROWN'S

IRON

;
AT EHQUIMALT.
THE UKY DCilC

BITTERS

Diverging from political hlUre , Mr- .
.ijlbralth referred to the protpccta of
10 province and nevoral onterprlaoshlch are being pnahed forward , and
10 leant cf which is the building of ary dock at Eiquimalt , on "Vancouveraland , throe uilloa from Victoria
'ho dock , when completed , will no- lommodato the largest vossil of the
English navy and compare favorably
with any in the wqrld.
Operations on the dock wore commenced three years ago , and at pres *
nt about ouo-tblrd of the work has
eon completed.
When the project
was first canvassed it did not oontutn- Iato the building of sncli a largo
ock , but at the Instance of the 1m- erial govert ment of England and thuotriuion government of Canada
ioy mnklnp a joint appropriation of
the plans were enlarged ,
250,000
'ho entlmatcd coat of the docV , no by
10 enlarged
plane , was §050,000 ,
which with the appropriation
would
eave the province bat $100OCO tournish. . The coat , however , will oi- ced that figure , aa It has boon found
occatary to build aoodor dam at con
dorablo expense. The sch'cmo pro- Idod for contract work , but the gov- rnmont was unfortunate In awarding
10 contract to McNamoo & Co. , of
Ottawa , who , after getting the work
well under way , failed a few monthtgo , and loft the work on the hands oltu government.
Rather than let the
onatruotion be retarded the govern'tuont took hold cf thomattor last Juno
nd alnoo have been pushing the worlorward by day labor employint
bout 100 men , The principal work
a excavating , cement and stonework
now contract for the completion olho dock and the building of
wroughtiron traveling caisson will bt
warded on February 15h. There ii
10 reatriotlon aa to who shall bid , ancVmericans are equally aa eligible tcompoto f ir the contract as are Eng
iahmon and Canadians , the only con
[ ion
being that a $25,000 bond is re

is the only Iron preparation that
does not coforthu teeth , and will not
cause headache or constipation , as
other Iron preparations w- .

ill.BROWN'S

¬

IRON

>

BITTERS
c-

Indies and all sufferers from neuralgia , hysteria , and kindred complaints , will laid it v. itliout an

¬
¬
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qilal.CORSETS

nlrod.- .

Every Corset in warranted aatliIn every way- .
.or the money will bo refunded by
It was iKUiElit.- .
whom
from
jwrson
the
our Ifnillnf plijiloliiuUwi only Cornet pronounrrd bj
amlrniloriMxIliy
ad tot i
,
wwror
to
Injgrliiiin
the
n l
na pirfect Dttliitf Conet HT
oomTortable
the "

factory to its wearer

*

I
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tnrnA *
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*

Bulth rn-icriln

t60.

,

Hqlf.AilJu.tlni ,

Akdtmlnul ( cxIritlirATjr ) $ .OO.
1'rrirrvtnB ( One coutll, )

f

1.6OI.tiO-

Nur.lde ,

B.O- .
Cl.&U- .

O.HklrtNupportliiB
.by Iraillnit Kclull

Ir ler > rTCUlOAdO CUUSUT CO. , CUlcuto , UL ,

W BBTBKN

UOOUESB

OF THK CANADIAN PACIKIO-

the probable completion of thiUuadiun Pacific rnilroad in the neaOf

iutnio Mr. Gitlbraith in vary sanguine
lo eaya that the rood wu tt from Win
ilpcg , through Manitoba for aboul
,000 mills , is already in operation
ud will be coaipletud to Calgarry , uiibo cant aide of the Iltoky mr.uiitulns
From O.iluurry west tciy next fall.
ihuaway lakes , near Kumloopa , it-

One on the Durkoepor.'- .
on Crlt .
.A few evenings
ago while halfa- dozan gentlemen were standing at the
bar of ono ol the moat fashionable uptown saloons a well dressed , goodlooking stranger entered the room and
walked straight to the bar and addressed the barkeeper in language like
the following :
"Slranger , 1 am in a very , very bad
condition. I want a drink ; I must
have a drink , but I r m compelled to
make the humiliating statamimt that Iam unable at protont to pay f r It. It'
you will bo kind enough to favor mein my extremity , you shall bo paid ,
sir. "
"Wo don't keep whiaky to pivo away
here , " was the blunt reply ( f the bar ¬
keeper. The stranger btggo J , but the
barkooacr was inexorable and tvonrudo. . The mild-mannered stranger
turned to the gentlemen who had been
witnesses to the conversation , and
said : "Gontlerrou , you are all utran- gors to mo , bat would ono of you bo
kind enough to loan mo the price of A
drink ? I will pay it back. "
One of the party addressed handed
the stranger 15 cents ,
Ho stepped to the bar and said :
"Now , can I have a drink ? "
"Yea , " said the barkeeper , "any ¬
body cm get a drink for the money
hero. "
' I thought so , " said the stranger ,
The bottle of "red Hcker" was
placed on the bar ; the stranger filled
his glass liberal y ,
"A little bitters in there , if you
Then ,
ploaau , " aid the stranger
when the bittera were faruiahed , ho
asked for a larger glaas of water ,
which was also set up , The atrungor
drank hia buvurago and then turned to
the man wno had loaned him the
money , and nald :
"Stranuor , I make it a point of
honor to p.iy borrowed money before
I pay whiaky bills ; hero la yonr 1C
cents ; I am greatly obliged for the
loan ; " and so saying ho walked out.
The dazed barkeeper , seeing that ho
was sold , and that the laugti was on
him , ran to the door and called to the
stranger to come back. The stranger
promptly
returned and inquired :
"What do YOU want ? " The barkeeper
replied : ' 'That waa a cute trick you
played , and I own up that you caught
The drinks are on mo. What
mo
will you take ? " "Exsuao mo , air,1
replied the stauger , " 1 drink only will
gentlemen ; I cannot drink with you , '
and the mysterious stranger walked
away , leaving the barkeeper to woudei
whether it would not have been botteito give n stranger ono drink than tcbo caught by a trick and have to "sol
them up" to a whole crowd- .
c-

¬

¬
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of Snow to Farmers.
Farmers often express their preference for an "open" winter , chltily boCIUBO the temperature ia likely to be
.Vuluo

tolerably warm and stock requlra

loe-

liritiah Columbia , a dUtanco cf GOC iprotection. . Snow , however , is of grcal
lilts , surveyors ore now at work value to farmers , It ia infinitely pre'Ills ntrotch of the road will be known ferable to mud to walk on , aa it i
i-

the Kootonay , or llocky mountain
ivition of the road , The mnln obatalo of this division VT.ID the finding oln eligible outlet through the Suiklrkango of mountaina , but a few inonlhio a party of mirvoyors under Majoigord , the chief engineer , dlacovoroc
good pn a , which will bo knovrra the "K'gor rass. "
It will run
Beaver river and Illeclllewaot uniiluu an elevation of 5,000 foot nbovtho ova level , being 1,100 feet lowoi
;
In thban the Kicking llorao putu
looky mountains , If It should birosnod at Its highnat elevation no tunnolllng will bn i.ccegaary , bat at atNovation of l.OCO
feet twq and a bal
.
nllca of tnnnolling will bo required
L'ho coat of the road on this division
or at least that portion of it from tin
ummit of the llotky mountains tiShuarrnp lakea , will bo very heavy
wo parties of surveyors will work oi
Ills division Una viintur , making thoilondqunrtera on DlaokbDrry crock ,
ributury of the Columbia river
They will work woat in the Solkir
range , tow.ud Kimloops , the uafitunlurmlnuiof the Vale or Britieh Oolun
bin division of the road.
Supplies fcthu K-ol inay division aru now rtcoivcd through Washington teirltorj
the Northern Pacific railroad dolivuiing them nt Sand Point , I. T. , whet
they are shipped by
tralna t
Kootcnap , a djatanco of about 17
a

0 SPE011T

-

,

Proprietor- .
Omrlia , Neb

-

.liarnoy 8t. -

UANUPACTUHEHS OF

Ira
COKK10ES.
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALSTin. . Iron and Sltiio Roofing ,
Bpuclit'n Putont Motallo Skylight
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the
above line of goods.
IRON FKN01NO- .
.Oritlii * , D lu tr dtt , Ver nd 4.Omcrunk RilllDRi , Window and OillarQuards : > lie
OKNKllAI , AOKN

$500 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid to any perect
who will produce a Paint that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,
lor prcscnlnK Bhltik'lttt , Tin and Gravel Roof *
Warrantvd to be Uro and Water Proof. A
ordera proiuptl ) attendud to. Cheaper and lie I
ter than any other paint now In uv.- .
BTEWAUT K 8TEPIIEN80N.
Bole Proprloton , Onjilia llouw.Ouiaha , Net

RKKEUh.HOKa
IM-wy , Ur.Ulce , Dr. Wnney ,
uOt , lovta- .
.Dm otlluo , Oimha Neo

Officer

Ooundl

Pull

&
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miles.- .

Send 81 , S2 , ?3 , or JS ( or a
Uil box by Express ol the
P5

in Ameilca

iOandlra
*

put

,

beup-

legunt boxen , and strictly

Suitable ( or present

*.

pur

Kxnre

Helen to all
*

e.igo.

.

Try It

O.
.Confectioner ,

K-

i

n-

Oh-

ucu.
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"Chic

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME

HBSUUBUtOWbMS&IAJBfe

Murray

&

Lar.man's

F1M1DA WATER
Best for TOILET , BAHIATOK.ERCHyEF

HimCULT UAirnOAI) ENOI.VEEUINO

The Yale or British Columbia dlvslon nf the road extends from Yale rtht ) Frator rivrr , east to Lytton , Uitnllre. . Thlb division was the modiflicult of all to build , the route lyli
along the rocky bank of the Fraz
river , which necessitated bleating
tunneling. . The divinton la being oohtiuotcd by contrnct , OndcrdunkCo. . , behind
ia D. 0. Milla , bing the contractors.
They have beiat work now about three years , ai
the contr.ict calh for the complotlic f the divicion within five
years. Tl
entire line from Yale in British Otumbia to WinnopDi ; ia expuclcd toccmplo'od within four jcara from t
time the (surveys urn mudo. Iilaj
Hogora , the chief ounlncer , who Uprmnt In St Paul , Minn , , willrotuin the spring , and with a number
surveying pirtloa will coniploto t
final eurvoy if the road , BO that will
three or four jears the entire line w
probably bo In operation ,

Where- farmers have much
teaming to do snow la of great udvantxge. . It enablen them to hanl heavjIjads with light teams. Sleda coal
much leas than wngona , and are much
easier to load. Two monthii of goocaloddicg uro of great value to farmoriIhing in the weat , whore the roads art
condition. IIgenerally in a very
onablca them to draw to market al
their heavy crops , and to haul to thoii
homes all the fuel , fencing , bulldinf
materials , and heavy supplies the ;
need during the year. It alao ouablei
them to draw the manure fron
the s tables and stook-yards ink
the fields whore It is to biused. . By hauling It over the rnov
the sod beneath la not injured , whlli
very largo loads can bo drawn. B ]
drawing out the manure that uccumulatoa during the wlntor on the anovconsiderable ia accomplished in doinj
the work generally performed in thspring. . Clean snow la desirable for
aupport fcr hay and stravr for feodlii
to stock. When they are placed oiHtiow they will be oaten up devil ;
and then' will bo no waato. Snow i
of great value for protecting all kind
of crops that live over the winter.
is o pccu.lly valuable f Jr winter graiu
clover , and tbo cultivated grassei
When they are protected by a fo1inchob of nnow during the winter the
generally come "nt In oicellout corditloii in the spring , Snotr la genorithla wlntor throughout the wont , anIt affords a good Indication of goi
crops of hay and grain and n Beacon
pnaperily for farmers.- .
clean. .

i-
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Sept. . Mth , 1880.
Hop HUteis Co. , TOUONTO :
1 have been eick for tbo past B
years , eulFtfrlug from djspepjb nt
general weakness. I hive r.flcd ttui
bottles of Hop Bitters , find they hadone wonders for inc. I am well ai
able to work , and oat nnd oleop we
I cannot say too much forHopBiUei
SIMON BOBBINS

A Vexed energy man.- .

Kvcn the patience nf Job would becoi
exhausted wore ho u preacher niul eiuloror Inn to interact hU audience while tli
were keeping up an Incrossnut couk'hh
A OIOANTIO JIO.NOl'OLY.
making it Imiwaalble for him to bo nea
oiay can nil this bo avoliiThe promjtera of the scheme an- u Yet , how
(
New Disco
hlinnly using Dr. Kng'
ayndicato of EnglUb , Canadian n .u by for
Consumntlon , Cougha and Colty
American capitalists , with Will !
TrUl Uottlea given away at 0. F. Go
Stephen* aa president. Their ope ' IlliinU Ama atore

IT.

tum

CT. ,

ct.

LOUI- .

.

SIGH WHITER & DKOnHAVOB- .

Sleepers

-AND THE

acrcoa lots wo have to travel on horse- -

N ) outsider cm
realize thu amount of labor required to
keep u couple of hundred wires in
working order. "
"What are the principal cauacs of
Interruptions1"Storms , especially of wind and
sleet. The former make the wires
owing together , and they finally be- come tangled up like skeins of silk or
yarn , a atato of afT-tlri which renders
!
most cf them uaoeas.
Cold rain oraleot sometimes settles on the wires
and grows thicker and heavier until
the weight of the leo la sufficient to
break them. Not knowing thooxtontof tbo damage , a single lineman la
often sent out by chief operators to
repair It. On some occasions I have
found from twenty to fifty breaks inside of a single mile , whore the storm
was the heaviest , and ot courao I had
to stay out all night. Under such circumstances wo have to sloop whore
we can and oat what wo can got , or gowithout. . Now York ia the worst
place In the country for sleet storms.- .
On thron occasions I luvo SOPH the
whole 400 wires cf the Weatorn Union
in that city broken by sleet , and near- ¬
ly every street In the city filled with
masses of tangled wire. Why , they
didn't oven have a wire from the main
office to the Fifch Avot.no hotel , and
every instrument in the room was
still Such ntormn are generally local ,
and the oparatoia am r ont over to
Jersey City or up to Williams' bridge
to work while wo are repairing the
wires in the cite. The interruptions
have uover exceeded sixty hours in
duration , and this will give you an
Idea of tno speed with which compe- ¬
tent climbers wotk when the trouble
is accurately located for them. Moat
cf our trouble In the city arises from
the oarcleasneaa of workmen. Only
yeaterday I saw same men at some
new buildinga on Fifth avenue dragging some heavy ropes over the top
of thn wirea. They crossed and tangled those wires so that you couldn't
toll them apart , and broke a numMen who move
ber of them.
houses
are * also very careless
of telegraph property , and instead
of Bonding word to the main cflho , so
that a climber could ba on hand , they
knock the wires all to pieces and let
the chief operators locate the trouble
Occuionally we are
for themselves.
bothered by the limbs and foliage ol
the trees , and an attempt to remove
the obstructions ia nearly always resisted by the farmers. Once a farmoi
emptied a shotgun at mo bocausa I refused to como down out of his applttreevj'iMy partner and I went off , appirunUy giving up the job , but in the
morning , when Iho farmer went intc
his orchard , ho dlscuverid that wo had
'bean there1 during the night. "
' What ia the moat disagreeable
branch of the business ? "
"A lineman's position on n railroad
In cftao of n wreck he la frequently
cimpullod to got up at 12 o'clock at
night In midwinter and climb icy poleiin a blinding snowstorm. "
"Is the life a dangerous one ? "
"Not particularly ao for u man no
subject to ciddineen , who haa a oleai
head and a firm hand. When accl
dents do occur they are generally tht
result cf caruloss. There Is uothimao gratifying to a nurr hand at tin
buameas as to have crowd gatheroc
near the base of a high polo watchim
for him to fall from the cross-nrnis
In the country theao mid-air perform
crs are the idols of. the females of thi
community "
"Is the lifo a monotonous one ? "
"Generally BO. Wo frequently havito contend with fire and flood , am
there are all sorts of minor accident
liable to happen. A lineman in Pounsylvania was once treed by a bear fo
three houra. The bear waon't a ver ;
big one , but ho had fasted for man ;
days and waa mighty hungry. Thi
brute tried to climb the pole , but i
waa ao Binooth that he alwayn Blippei
down before getting moro than 1ml
way up. At lust the man , being chilled through , and Iwmg emptied hi
revolver without dflect , realized thahe could hold out but a abort tint
longer , and reaolved to jump and ru
for It. In his defcunt ho struck fuon the boar's skull and knocked it unconscious. . Ho didn't atop to ascsrtal
the boar's injuries , and always aftei
ward fitted himself out like a walkln
arsenal whenever ho viaited that (
oillty. "

.HA.LE& RETAIL

Finest Dining Cars in the World.- .

bjck or on fjot.

and Ourfcains

Window Shades

!
,

JOKNIOES CURTAIN POLES AND

T-

FIXTURES.

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.- .

Paints , Oils

Or to any point be > end ; o-

Brushes.

&

107 South 114tb. BtrootHA. .
NEBRASKA

YOU ARE GOING NORTH

rIF

PAPER

WALL

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST

To-

OR MINNEAPOLIS

ST. . PATTI.

Vo. .

Take the BEST ROUTE , the

T3-

PAINTS, OILS ,

ECDRUGS ,

Ticket oflleo located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth strata and at U. I' . Depot and at-

Mlllaid Hotel , Omaha- .
.xarSco Time Table In another column.- .
F. . A. NASH , Ocnoral Aycnt.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.- .
S. . B. MERRILL ,
A. V. II. CARPENTER ,
General 1tuw. Agent.- .
General Manager.
QEO. II. HEAFFORD ,
J. . T. CLARK.
Ajw't
General Sup't.
Gen. Pass. Agent.
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Chicago , Milwaukee&St.PaulB'y
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Window and Plate

'
G'ass.O.
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will fled II to their d

Anyone contemplating building store , b nk. or any other Dm
antage to correi end with us baloro pnrchaalug their Plata OUea.

6. F, GOODMAN ,
-

-

OMAHA
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STELE ,
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NEB.

GO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
Al Grocers' Supplies.- .
!

A Full Line of the Best Brands of

¬

FORCHICAGO ,
PEORIST. . LOUIS ,

¬

¬
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THE BAD AND WORTHLESS
Are never imitated or counterfeits
This la capocially true of a fmiiil
medicine , and it is positive proof tin
the remedy imitated is of the higheivr.luo.
As aoon as it had been toati
and proved by the whole world tin
Hop Bittera waa the purest , best an
moat valuable family medicine e
earth , many imitations sprung up ai
began to steal the notices in whit
the press nnd people of the count
had expressed ho merito of II. Band lu every way trying to Induce auforing invalids Jo UHO their atuff ii
stead , expecting to make money t
the credit and good name of 11.
Many othara started nostrums put
in oimilar atylo to H. B. , with
ously deviatd narnca in which tl
word "Hop" or "Uopa" wcro used
uwr.y to indnco ponplo lo believe thi
were the BRIHO na Hop Bittora. f.
such pretendad remedies or cures , i
matter what their style or name
and espiclally those with the wo"Hop" or "Hops" In their name or
any way connected with thorn or thi
name , are Imitations or coantorfei
Beware of them. Touch none
them. UBO nothing but genuine HBittera , with a bunch or cluater

AHD

CIGARS

IAMACTUEED

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS

TOBAOilO

ft RAND POWDER

AND LAFLIN

,

CO-

.

'MILWAUKEE ,
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS

,

NEWYORK.BOSTON
And all
East andWouthEmit.TPoluti

,

-.DEALERS

.

1IELINECOMPRI3E8

Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track
II connections nre made In UNION DtPOT8
being the
ban a National Repntatlon
rent Through Oar Line, and U universal ! *,
needed to t >e the FINEST EQUIPPED Half
ad la the world ( or all clauses ot travel.
Try It and you will On4 traveling a Inxnrj
Instead ot a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line (01
sale at all offices In the West.
All Information about lUtofl o Fare , Sleeping
Car Acocmmodatlona , Tlmo Tables , Ac. , will bi
cheerfully ultou by applylnln ? to-

NHALL'S

u

T. .

J.

Vlco-frea't & don. Manager.Chlcigc

Fire and Burglar
|fi3

!

ly-

loat trirLin

ff-

LTS ,

,

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
Agt. Chicago
dun.
W. J. DAVuNPORT ,
Uen Agent , Conncll UluHi.- .
II. . P. PUKLL. Ticket | Agt. omahi-

mmoed
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SAFE AND LOGK GO.

POTTER.- .

2d
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020 Farnham Street ,

ixou * ooiun-

Vice Piei'l-

Pt iU1eik.
. 8. Uusiua.

8sc. anlTrJM.
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THE NEBRASK-

AMMUIACTURM

PERFECTION

CO

HEATING "AND

Lincoln ,

Is

OF

MANUFACTURERS

BAKING

only attalnod by using

Corn PUvntora Hrrrowa.Farm Hollore
bulky Hay Ratces , BuoRot UlevatlDR
Windmills , &c-

K

We are prapared to do Job work and mannfaearlnj for other turtle * .
Address nl orlernSKBBA8KA UANUFACTDKINO 00Tlnrnln No

Genius Rewarded

Stoves and Ranges. '
WITH
WIRE

The Story of

,

A handsome

MTI

the Sewing Machine
blatland

llltl * pamphle ) ,

with nomeroai ongurlngi

OVEE

DOORS

,

,

rol-

wlllj-

,

GAUZE

'For nalo by ,
MILTOH ROGERS & SONS

OB ,

btAWAY

i-

uy luall person callttif ; ( or II , akanjr brand
c > tnb-cUlce ot The niu er Manufacturing Ocmrany , or will bo eent uj malU pott paid , d
distance from oqj nfQc? v'rjon llvlnj at
oiYhOittnger Manufaoturlng Oo , ,
lo

34 Union

Office ,

'

Kj.

.

p,

u

Bqa

VOR-

KKW

mm

&

oi.-

. dZSZWSHl

F. L ,

Sommers

St. Co'jB-

1

THK LEADING
The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
IN TDK WKSTI
in Omaha , Visitors can here
General Agents for the
find all novelties in SIL- Finest and Best Pianos and
VER WARE , CLOCKS , Organs manufactured ,
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
¬

ISOUITS

,

OAKES

,

JUMBLES

.

AND NOVELTIEE
Wholesale

Hanufactnr-

lngCONFECTIONERS

:

1

Horsi'ortVK A old Pliosphnto
removes the uncomfortable fcoliiBometiuioa experienced after cxccasi
'
coking or chewing- .

Mapifloont

g

M. CLARK ,
Painter&PaperHanger
O.A.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

AND

I'ro- -

romMrvallou

rdid nfJron , JVritrlan
nJtarlt niKl
rt inflatable fortn , J.'or
slttii- Jebllllf. Jicm
cHtrl'roitrntlonof iitalJ'owcra itBE V. J. L. TOWNEB ,
> , HI. , says :
"I consider Ita most excellent remedy for
the debilitated vital forces- .

AND DEALERS IN

uhe

Eastern Manufacturer
Latest , Most Artistic , any
and Dealer.

and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.- .
rAU
descriptions of FINE A SPLENDID stock ot

Fruits , Nuts and Cigar WATCHES at as Low Pri- Steinway Chickering ,
St.III
¬

S 14th

.

OMHA

t-

FAST
KM *

tile

h-

?rith

Knabf , Yose & Son's Pianos
, and other makes ,
Call
honorable dealers ,
Glough fis Warren ,
Also
and nee our Elegant Now
Sterling , Imperial , Braifch
Store , Tower Building , American Organs , &c , Do
corner llth and
not fail to see ua be-foro purces as is compatible

-

Streets

chusiutr. .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
:
:
p. m. and 7:10
Tralni Icaro Omaha 3:40
for tall Information call on A. P. DKUEL , Tirou , Hta anil Faraam iU. , J. BKLL. U- .
.UaUway Dopot. 01 at JAUE3T. OLillK , OtailIgenl..

OF SHOW GASES.- .
A Large Stock always on Hand.
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